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THE CHANCES FOR NOVEMBER.
How the October Vordiot is Regardedin Washington.

Correspondence of the Baltimoro Sun.
WASHINGTON, October 15.-Timehas now been afforded to calculate

with a degree of certainty the effect
of the elections of Tuesday last. It
is very true that at first the impres-sion in political circles was that the
result of Tuesday's work might be
fairly summed up as a drawn battle,but a deliberate survey of the wholo
field shows that this is very far
from being the case. Tuesday'swork is bound to exorcise a most
important influence upon the con-
test in Novembor, and the wholoprestige of that day rosts with the-Bomocratic party. Ohio, the home
of tho Republican candidato for
President, was conceded to that
side from the day that the nomina-
tion was inado at Cincinnati. The
Democrats had no expectation of
carrying that State, and made much
loss of a contest than they did last
year, when Allen wats running for
Governor. The Republicans, on the
contrary, expended immenso sums of
money, and, not content with their
own speakers, importodorators from
all over the Union. The sum total
of their efforts is a paltry majorityscarcely if any greator than that of
last year, and a mero bagatelle as
compared with the imml)ensio Reopub-lican majorities which Ohio has been
accustomed to roll up.So much for Ohio. In Indiana the
caso is infinitely worso for the Io-
publicans. Indiana was really the
battle-ground of the two parties, and
so accepted by both. Gen]. Kilpat-:rick said what was needed in In
diana was "a bloody shirt campaignwith money." This they had. The
song of the Loody shirt went on
without coasing, day and night. The
whole State was irrigated, asit were,with the flow of money. The Indc-
pendent candidate was bought on',and never before, sinco Indiana has
been an organized community, have
its honest farmners been subjectedto such a pressure. The Democrats
were at a decided disadvantage in
that they had not one-tenth of the
money p~ossessed by their opponents.
It is said here that tho money spentby the Republican comimiticos in
Indiana amounted to ten dollars for
every voter in the State. Then the
Republican nominee for Governor
was selected with especial reference
to hris availability us the grandson of
President Harrison. Glee clubswere employed to traverse the State
and chant campaign songs in thme
style of 1840, when Gen. Harrison
was elected President. But the
bloody shirt and the money andl the
glee clubs all failed to convince the
sensible, hon est fo rmors of Indiana,
and Messrs. Blaine, Ingersoll & Co.
may well ask themselves whether
their vile and outrageons slanderswaire not prodluctive of more harm
t~mn good to the cause wvhich theyespoused.

INDIANA AND TIIE PRlESIDENcY.
The fifteen electoral votes ofIndliana are nowv just as sure for

Tilden and Hendricks as that the
sun wvill shine. It is not at all logi--alto compare T1ildoni with Greeley, and
to point to the fact that Grant car-ried Indiana after Hendricks hadbooen elected Governor. An im-
mense mass of Democrats, not onlyin Indiana, but all over the country'were dissatisfied with Greeley'nomination and r'efused to support
him, while the party was never moreunited than it is now in favor ofTildon and H-endricks. Rlepubli-
cans and Democrats lhcre both feelthis, and while the former are de-spondont in the extreme, the latter
are exceedingly san~guine. The as-suranceo of Inin' vote in Novem-lbor, it is believed, will be certain to
brmig that of Nowv York, New Jerseyand~Connecticut. Tiho shrewvd political weatthercocks have already transforred these four States from the
doubtful list to the Tilden column.
This tells the whole story of Novem-ber.

iIFLUENcE ON OTHER STATEs.

F'urthormnore, the news has comefrom the West to-day that the indiffe-
rent success in Ohio andh the Waterloo
defeat in Indiana have exerted muchmadepreossing influence on the Riepubli..
can element in that section that there
is a str'ong p~robability of Indiana
having pretty close company next
month. Yet thme desperate mana..-
era here do not intendl to give up
the contest without another bitter
struggle. It is undlerstood that ad-
ditional assessments arp to be0 levied
upon the officeholdors here and.ulsewhorQ. The bulk of the money
now to he raised will be poured into
Now York, although vain hope, some
of it will be sent after the bad moneywhich has already gene to Indiana.
But the prostige which now sur-
ronds the Democratic cause is a full
equivalent for all the mon~ey and
1,atronago of the other side.

thb*' c 4ont $4&&h
whole fAbrio of Americata libertywill fall, and will be applied to other
States,. Just as soon as party exi.
gencies require it,
We make the' declaration of our

innocence not in disrespect of the
President of the United States, but
as an act of justice to ourselves as
American citizens, and to put our
case upon the record for an impar-tial trial before the great national
tribunal. We bow in perfect sub-
mission to the proclamation of his
Excellency the President, and ox-
horb our follow-itizens, whom werepresent in the present canvatss, to
yield free and entire obedience to
every command of the said procla-mation.
We know that the clubs called

"Rifle Clubs" are assoiations formea
for home protection ; that they are
not combinations, as charged by the
Governor of this State ; that there
are but few that have arms or am-
munition ; that those which have
been equipped were so done with
the sanction, and sometimes with
the aid, of the Governor, and have
been recognized by him as useful
and appropriate bodies, and not one
of them has been accused of disor-
dor. We know that this necessity
was occasioned by the reckless dis-
tribution of arms and anmmunition

amongthe colored peopeo by the
Statoflicials, and wo |furtherknow that our white follow-citizens

were on the sixtoonth day of this
month massacred at a peaceful po-
litical assemblago whoro by agrce-ment with C. C. Bowen, the Ropub
.can chairman for Charleston Coun,
ty and sheriff of the said County,present at the meeting, and first
Presidential elector for the State at
largo on the Republican ticket, theywent without arms to meet the
colored race, tho voters of the so-
called Republican party in this
State, who wore likewise by Mr.
Bowen's agreement bound ,to Le
without arms; and we know that the
Politicemns, who:are the authors ofall our evils are teaching aitong the
colored race the use of the rifle and
the torch. We know that ourhtines
are in peril, and that our women
and children are exposed to the
horrors of ruthless butchery and
barbarity. But neverthelesr, we
advise and command, so far as our
authority goes, that every such rifleclub, against which themisroprosen-tationsof the Governor of the State
are aimed, be forthwith disbanded,and that the members thereof be
held in future only by thoso ties of
humanity which bind all good men
together; that the name of the club
be abandoned and the officers cease
Lo exercise their powers.
This is said with the express de-

claration that these clbs aro not
associated with or subject to our
political control. We repeat that
we speak without disrespect to the
President of the United States. He
icts up)on thme statemients made by

the Governor of this State ; but we
say it that we may show our willing-
ness to obey without committing an
untruth against oulrselves by seem
ing to acknowledge that of which

are not guilty.
We are not engaged in unlawful

and insurrectionary p)roceedings.WVe cannot disperse, because we are

not gathered together. 'We cannot
retire peaceably to our abodes, be-
cause we are in our homes in peace,
listurbed alone by the political agi
Lations creamtod by the Governor and
his minions. But we resignedly
and cheerfully in thme performance
of our duty suspend the exercise of
our individual and private rights toprevent evil to the whole people.

Relying upon the universal sense
of right and appealing to the
Almighty to sustain us, we exhort
our people to the continuance of
subnussion to the auth. rities of the
government, feoling assured that
time and p~ationlce wiill work our
deliveranico. Remember that the
campaign is now a shora one and all
signs hopeful ; that the 7th (lay of
November next wvill witness the full
and complete vindication of our
cause through the poeacefull instru-
mentality of the ballot box.

A. C. H~u{xELL, Chairman,
T. B3. FnRAsEa,
J. D). KENNEDY,
JoHN BIRA'rs'oN,
JAs. A. Horr,
RwHJAnnD O'NEAL.E, JIR.,
J. AnDEa SMTIH.

ply of Chioico FAMILY (UlOCEItES and

PLANTATION SUPPLIESl. ills stock lhas

recoa.tly boen repklnishied, andlh hoi now

ready to suppoly thoe wants of all,

oct12

lIPIEE

Fall and Winter Dry Goo(

MCREERY,
Colum1

E are now opening our Vall and Wir

DRY OODS, NOTIONS, ]
And beg that all in want of goods giva us

Stock full of the most desirable goods
OASIA and sell for CASER, ant

buye? *hd is in the market at
you goods ai prices whiul

sido of Now York. Q

0'- Samples sent by mail when requeste
over $10 in value it accompanied by the
delivory will be sent free by express.

W~ic~rooer
Sept 21 (

1776. 1876.

Centollnial Bariailg,
R. L. DANNENBERG
TjAKES pleasure in calling your atten-

tion to the largo and well selocted
stock of

D1&Y GoormDZ
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Ladies' and Geits' Hats,
NOTIONS, &c,,

All of w'-ich have been purchase I in para
son in New York, Philadelphia and Balti.
more markets, with a view of meeting the
wants of a

First Class Retail Trade.
My arragamOrNts are so complete that all

klelaing houses will supply mle with all
the latest novelties at the lowest market
rates. My system will be continued as

STRICTLY ONE PRICE
thereby guiranteeing a uniform and fair
price to all. Earnestly soliciting yourpatronage, which you have. always ex-
tended me it the past, I remain,

Yours respectfully
R. L. DANNENBERG.

Below please read a partial list of Goods
and prices, of which I shall always

keep a large assortment:

)onilestics.
Calicoes, .1, 8. and 1 ts por yard.Brown Homespun, 01, 83, L0 and I2cts

per~yard.Blacahed Homespun, 8A, 10 and 12A cts

Bed Tf eks, 10, l2.), 15, 20 and 25 ets peryard.
IUress G00o18.

Stylish Dress Goods, at 25 and 30 ots per~yardl.
Black Alpacas, at 25, 30, 40 and 50 cls per

yardl
Mohaiirs, at 65, (15 and 75 cts per yard.
Debego<, Silks, P'oplins, &c , in all stylcs.

Menl's Weair.
Jeans, from 124 cts to $l.00) per yard1.CJassinmori, a.t d5, 75, 85 ot's and( $1.00 per

j ard.

Linseys, Flannels, Red and
White, at Low PRices.

Men's Suits, gll Wool, 10.00, 1 2.50 andS;5 00.
Meni's Suits, mixed, 7.0)0. 8.00 amnd $9.00,.Men's Pants, 1.50, 2010 andl $2.50.
Meni's Suiits, all Wool, 4.00, 5.00 and$0.00.
Over Coats. 5.00, 7.0)0. 8.0)i and $10.00.
Youths' and Boys' Suits in all styles aind

prices.

ilditieR' find 1(dl.~ 8110e8, froni1.50 to $2 50 per~i piri..
A large stoc~k of HBtOGAN PLOWV 810ES

HEAVY WEI(I -T and LIGlIT'~
Trunks, VilliSes, Unibrlc1as,

Andl a large iino of FANCY GOODS and
NOT ONS, too numerous t' inention.

Cal !see that I will not he uindersoldlby a) .use in tUharlestoni, Coliiumbia oWimn o. I mean what I ay, and do
what 1 promnise. No trouble to Alhow goods,and polite Clerks always to wait on youii. L. )A N NE1NBEIlt(,

Winnsboa'o, 8. (1,

F. W. HADENIGT,
Proprietor of the

K/EEPS constant ly on hand1 a fine-L. stock of Whiskeys, iranadiesi, Winies,Malt Liquors, Cignrs, Tobacco, eto., < to.All the faivorite and fashaionable beveragespareparedl from thme purest liquors and~inthe Ilnest style. Come to the Centennial
Bar, undolr the Winnsboro Hotel.

aoat 5

Genisof Prse ad Poetr'.7
WE bave just roeived 50 volumes,Illustrated andl lia0 volumes plain,of Alken's "(oins of Prose and Poetry,'"handsomely bound. Tho first edition ofthis book having beenisold with tho"Copy-right" to cover all expenses, the author
has authorizod us to sell the remainingcopien to the oitizeuns of Fairfieldat cost. A few Extra lIne copiessuitable for the centre table or the parlorcan be had also.

oct 51 Mo.i ASTER & BRICE. Agents.

TO or)~f day at home
am pone worth $1ee. Stinson & Co., lPortlan d, Maine

may 10..21y

K-

Is, Boots, Shoes, Hats &c.
LT-

LOVE & CO.'S,
ia, S. O,

ter Stook of

300TS, SHOES, HIATS &c.
%call before buying. You will find ourto be found nwhero. Wo buy for*ith the long experience of our
the time, we pI1peose to givo
icannot be dictpieided this
dl and be convineed,

1, orders promptly attended to and when
money or requeited to be oollocted on

j, lovC a% Co..
30LUIMI.A., S. 0

IUMASTER & BRIVE
Most i'egeettiI1y request the

illspectiol of their Cheap an11d
well selected stock of

goods, Which theyoier as/' low as
any houe in

the U)
COUNTRY

THEIR LADIES

epiarticht is frill abd doripletb ia
every line.

RUFF'S, SILK TIES,
linnaehiefs. 0olhir. 6ulfs &c., in

great variety and at extremely low Irices.

AMERICAN DELANES.
Nice Dress (ontds, cotored anhl black

Alpacan, at prices that defy competition.

DOMESTIC GOODS,
f'onsisting of Brown Homespun, Check-

ed lomespnm, Donims, Tickings, Shirt-
ings, &o., at prices to suit the price of
Cotton.

THEY HAVE
A splendid lot of Jenns and Cassiniores,Gents' nhd Boys Suits which th y offer at

great bargains.

OPERA, GRAY,
)V'hite and Red F m-nels selling

prices.

A FULL STOCK OF

Gentsh', Youths~,' Boys' andi Childrens
clothing o1fevery dleaeripItion.

THEIR LINE OF

Gents' Furnising Goodsi is complete in
every particular.

GENTS', LADIES',
Youtha', Boys' and < hlildreti'n Shoes in

great variety, and at u adeniably low
prices.

THEIR HARDWARE

.flcpartment is full andi complete, con-sistmg1 of everythling generally found in a
hiardlware storo.

A NEW LOT OF

Good andi cheap carlpets just received.

Call and exatlnn bfore butyinlg

yOurl goods elsewhere

~leMASTI(C~R & lREt'
et 5.

J. F.Mater & Gi
---0o--

NEWV 000D)5! NEW G00DS!1
JUST RECEIVED !

Consisting of all the Latest'
Varieties.

OUR STOCK OF CLOTHING IS
AS COMPLETE AS ANY-

IN TOWN.
PRINTS PRINTS PRINTS

Gicts. 8hcts. 10cts.
BLANKETS, SHAWLS and LAP

ROBES AT THE LOWEST

We would call specmial attention to
oiur comploto stock of Ready-made

B1xrE.-'B.
Shirts muade to orer and a fit

O'u.lara~ntee i..
SHOES, SHOES, SHOES,
BOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS,
Pegged, Cable, and Hlandswed.
Ladles Shoes of the best make, and
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

GIVE US A CALL BEFORE
PURCHASINGELSEWHERE
AND WE GUARANTEE

TO PLEASE.
J. F.'McMIASTER & CO.

e1otion of t iaaSltWiato i
rather dicult and perplezing at
this.time.

A DAI'ER ON TIE ILITARY A)DeR.

Had IndiAna gone' Re ublican
Governor COiamborlAin would have
been supplied with all the troops he
wanted without dela7, and pretextsfor declaring martial law also in
Mississippi and :Ldhisiana would
have' been found. So far as .the
President is concerned, h&.'would
have no hesitation on the subiect
now. But the utter failure of the
bloody shirt campaign in the West
has induced some of the more saga-cious Radical leaders to consider the
advisability of such a proceeding.The question presents itself whether
for the sake of gaining two or three
Southern States it will be wise to
risk the loss of more importantNorthern States. It seems settled,
no matter what their leaders may
say or do, that the mass of the
Northern people will insist that the
South shall have the same privilegeofself-government as they have. This
knowledge may possibly prevent
compliance with Governor Chamber-
lain's request to furnish troops to
re-elect him, but as the President
and several members of the cabinet
are personally inclined to accede
to his wishes it is not yetcortain th, t
the administration will be guided bythe views of others.

DAYONETS IN VIRGINIA.

The political conspirators who
havo been hanging about Washing-
ton some timo in behalf of this busi-
ness of military interference in the
South, are now turning their atten-
tion to Virginia. It has for some
been apparont that the Conservative
candidate for Congress in the Fourth
Virginia (Petorsi-urg) District will
be elected, and that his election will
be largely due to the colored voters
who have becomo disgusted with
their Republican leaders. This in
now so very apparent, indeed, that
the Republicans, who have held
the district since the closo of the
war, are satisfied that unless theyhave the benefit of troops, not more-
ly to intimidate whito voters, but to
awo the colorodIndepondents back
into the Republican ranks, their caso
is up forever. The Second (Norfolk)District was held by the Republi-
cans up to the timo of the Platto-
(oode contest, which reilLed in
favor of the latter. Mr. Goodo is
again a candidate, and it is estiniat-
ed that he will carry tho district
against Segar, Ropublican, by 2,000.
In Mr. Goode's case also the colored
vote will form a considerable ole-
ment. In fact the revulsion of the
colored vote in these two districte issimply astonishing.

LUGoING IN JEFF DAVIS AOAIN.
A certain campaign paragraph,-1co( o tity out West for thel.t Imonth, has now been started on

its rounds in the East. The parn-
graph aforesaid sets forth that Jef-
ferson Davis had wvritten a letter to
a friend here to tihe effect that all
the monarchists of Europe were in
favor of Tilden's election and would
contribute handsomely to that end,and thlat he (Mr'. Davis) intended to
return to this country and live in
'Washington, in the event of Tilden's
election. It would seem that intel-
ligent people did not need to be
told that tis statement was an au-
daciou s fabrication from beginning
to end, yet it has run tile r'ound1s of
all the Radical journals in the 'West,
and b~eenl retailed from the stump bysuch men as Blaine and others. It
will be repeated every day from this
time to the Presidential eletion by
those who know that thoere is nlot
one0 word of truth in it.

Vinclicating our People.

Th e StLate Democratic Executive
CJommiitteo has issued the following
address to tihe peole, in rega'd to
the recnt proclamation of Pr'esi-
dent Grant :

Rools OF THlE STATE )
D)En!OORATxc ExECUTIVE COMMnITTEE.
COLUMIA, S. 0., Oct. 18, 1876.)

To the Pleopie o'f the Atate of South
Car'olina who desire lHonlest Gon-
ernmeat, w0ithout regard to
political parlty or race:
His Excellency tile President of

the United States, did, on1 the 17lth
day of this month, issue a procla-mnation whley ho commrandled all
persons ongagedl ill unlawvful andinsurrectionary prloceedings t~o dis-
per1s0 and retire peneefi lyv to their
respective abodes witin three daysfr'oml this date, and heronifter' ahan
don said combinations and1( submit
themselves to the lawvs and consti-
tutted authlorities of said State.
This proclamation is based upon the
statemonta made by Daniel H.
Chamberlain, the Governor of this
Stato, wich statomeont are aimed
p~olitically against iis political ep-poneunts, and~are proven to h)o un-ti'ue by the testimony of every judgein the State and every trial *justice
or other officer of the law from
whom response has been obtained.
Every resmdent of thme State knowvsthem to be untrue. Every Ropubli-
can of c'haracter or intelligence or
who is not in office or seeking offico,and1 many who are in office in thle
State, hlavo expressed horror and
disgust at the course which the
Governor has pulrsue~d. We saythis muchl for our v'indication.Never hlas a 1)eopl1 suffered more
by dishonor of office and dishonestyof officers. Never has such bold
untruth been used for the supportof a movement which shakes the
p~illar's upon which rest the conisti-tutional pr'inciples of a mighty peopIe. Our State is but a petty por-tion of tile Union ; but we call upon
our sister States of tile North to re-
member that the experiment now
being maide for the dlomination of
our elections by tile bayonet and bysoldiers as thle irresistible instru-muents of, a revolutionary local des-
potism, if successful, will become

THOS. R. ROBERTSON,
Attorney at Law

AND TRJAL JUSTCRU.
All business entrusted to him ineither capacity will ecoive prompt atton-tion.

Ofic on Wahington stroot, one door
oeast of Winnsboro Hotel.
ootB

II. A G.AIrTARn, JNo. S. ItryNorns
GAILLARD & REYNOLDS,

ATTOlNEYS AT LAW.
NO. 2 LA IW RANGA',

WINN81,OiW FOU1'l11 CALOIlNA

THECAIMPA10Ny

FAIRLY OPENED,

X O'M . '%MT O T....'%'E~c I.

AS returned and will now display for
the bekiefit of his Patrons, the

citizens of Fairflold,

IIATS,
the Nobbiest, Tilden, Hanipthoi, Custer and
all other styles.

CLOTHING:
'The momt'stylish Suits, of the latest and
iuost approved make anl style.

.UitY GOODS
of the latest and most becoming stylnw, to
smt the most fastidious. All I ask of mnyfriends iN do thloel'rn the justico, and801, the favor. to look at his Stock before
making purchases. My Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
is cohiplete. Hosiery, Undorwear, Shawls,and Biliankets. I can conpete with any
eno in this market, or elsewhere. All I asl,

a call, to convinco mny friends that I mean
business,

Ot. WOLFE.
oct 10

TO OUR CUSToERS

HOaro indebted to its for PROVIs.
ION8 dr 1PHOSPHATES, we would respet-

fully call attention, that your bills are dlue

on or before the first of Novemnbet-. We

are depending olm you for paymenut AT

ONCE, to ohablo us to meect obligations

miade to assist you, and which ate aitle at

that time,

In order for us, as well as you, to main-

tain our credit, it is necessary to meet our

pronmises protuptly.

Boaty, Bro. % Son.
oct 12

Cilarlotte, Columbin. & Auiguista
Rlail Road1(.

UOIUHaIA, Ilee. 10. 1876.[IE following Passenger Schedulqwhe ruin ovor this rea.1 on andafier this 'lateo
TAIAIN--oolNo NORThi.

heave Augusla, On. at 4.15 p a
"Columbia. h. C., 9 20 p .m

" Winboro, 12.00 p," Chester, '2.00 n mnArrive at Charlotto, N. (1. 6.16 a mi

TRAIN--oado NOV11!,
Leave Charlotte, N 0. at 9.40p ,

" Oheter,-12.06 a ni4' Wannsboro, 1.35 a mn" Columbia, 8.45 .a m
Arrive at Augusta 9.00 a m

JAB. ANDElMOfN, Oen'l supI.
a~.Paoeaera~lA.IPOPE~GeoPssesrr a~lTriko Age.

TE~

N9
NEWS AND IIERALD

I PUBLISIIED EEMY TUUIADAT AT

WINNSBORO, S.

h3Y THE

WINNSBORO PUBLSiING Co.

Tr coN'I'AtNs A SUTMMARY OF TUE
p.LEADING EVENTS OF TIE DAY,

State News,
County N-ws,

Political News, Etc.

THE EDIT&ALVAARTME0T
RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

TIlE LOCAL COLUMN
Is well fil with town afidl county news.
Thex aim of the Publishxera is toI issue a
FIR~itCLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Te'rmfs of Subscrieytionl, payable invaria
bly' in advance:
One copy, one year, - - - $3.00.
One'copy, six monthxs, - - - - $1.00.
Ono0 COpy, threo moenths, - - - $1.00.
Five copies, one year, at - - - - $2.75.
Te(n cois on year, at - - - - $2.00.
Twenty copies, ('he ye.ar, at - - $2.50.
To every person making up a club of

ten oar more sublscribe.rs, a copy will 1,o
sent free for one year. Thaeinamens consti..
tuting a club ueed not all be at the samoa
paostoflice.

JOB PRINTING
IN ALL ITS D)EPART.\IENTS DONE IN

TIlE REST STYLE AND) A.T THlE
LOn EST PRtICES.

We aro prepared to furnish, on short
notice,
BANK HIECK~s, -OE~
BILLhH ADS, NT

ENVELOPES, LETTE~R HE~ADS,
INVITATIONS, CARDS,

LAW BLANKS, POSTERS,
POSTAL CARDS, ET. ETC.

Termis for Job. Work--Cash Onl
lDelivery.

All business communioationxs should bo
addlressed1 to the

Wlnnsboro Publishing Company,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

THE~PIUENIX,
PUBLISIIED IN CLUMIA, IS

Theo Cheapest Daily Paper
IN soUTII CAROLINA.

POLITCS DEMO1CRATIC
ALL TwlE NEWS

Of the Day Condensed,
Subscription, $2 50-6 |Months. (.AD- Prononee the beat DeumocratiaDaily at the Capital. Address

JULIAN A. SELBY, Manager.
8UGAR AND COFE

A ntow lot just rooiped,

o06 12 D ATv. 13110.& ON


